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SJTSA Releases
“I’m That Guy”
Documentary
The South Jersey Traffic Safety Alliance
(SJTSA) unveiled Part 1 of a new 2 part,
80 minute, video documentary. The
video includes Matt's original presentation with interviews by family members,
traffic professionals, students, and Matt
himself from jail. It is a powerful message about the real consequences of
your actions and living in jail.

Welcome to the 2011 SJTPO Policy Board!
At its January 24th Reorganization Meeting,
the SJTPO Policy Board elected its 2011
officers, and Cape May County Freeholder
Director Daniel Beyel was named the SJTPO
Chairman for the thirteenth straight year.
The Board also re-elected Atlantic County
Freeholder Frank Sutton as Vice-Chair, and
elected Salem County Freeholder Bruce
Bobbit as Secretary/Treasurer. New members appointed to the SJTPO Policy Board
include Cumberland County Freeholder

Director William Whelan and New Jersey
Transit Corporation (NJ Transit) Director of
Programmatic Planning Lou Milan. In addition, the SJTPO would like to acknowledge
the South Jersey Transportation Authority
(SJTA) Deputy Executive Director Sam
Donelson, who joined the Policy Board
since the 2010 Reorganization. Chairman
Beyel thanked the Board for their support
and wished everyone a happy, healthy, and
prosperous year.

For more information about showings or
obtaining copies of the video, visit
www.SJTSA.org or call Teresa Thomas at
(856) 794-1941.
Visit www.themattmaherstory.com for
more information.

Daniel Beyel
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Car-Fit Now Available in South Jersey
The South Jersey Traffic Safety Alliance
(SJTSA) hosted a Car-Fit Train-the-Trainer
Program on December 7, 2010, at New
Jersey Motorsports Park in Millville. Car-Fit
is an educational program that offers older
adults the opportunity to work with a certified Car-Fit Technician to ensure that their
personal vehicle "fits" them properly and
they are using all of the safety features.
Certified technicians can assess seat belt
fit, head restraint position, distance from
the steering wheel and air bag, field of
vision over the steering wheel, and proper
mirror settings, for example. The program
was created by the American Society on
Aging and developed in collaboration with
AAA, AARP, and the American Occupational Therapy Association.

Each Car-Fit assessment takes about 20
minutes and will be offered at the Monthly
Fitting Stations around the region and by
appointment. Check www.SJTSA.org for
dates and locations.

Drivers should be at least 10 inches from the
airbag. This image shows as a local driver is
being checked.

SPOTLIGHT on William Whelan
Mr. Whalen joined the SJTPO Policy Board
at the January 2011 Reorganization. Mr.
Whalen was appointed to a vacancy on the
Cumberland County Freeholder Board in
September 2008, and elected to a threeyear term in November 2008. He has been
employed in the banking industry since
1974,
and
currently
serves as the Executive
Vice President and Chief
Operations Officer of Colonial Bank FSB. Mr.
Whalen was formerly the
CEO at St. Joseph’s Carpenter Society, in Camden, a non-profit community development corporation.
Mr. Whalen’s educational
background includes a BS
from Kean University, University of Virginia/Consumer Bankers Graduate School
of Bank Management, Rutgers University
School of Public Finance – CMFO Module,
and University of Oklahoma – ABA National Compliance School. Mr. Whalen also
taught as an adjunct at Gloucester and

Cumberland County Colleges (1983-1996).
Mr. Whalen served as a former member of
Cumberland Regional Board of Education
(President 2002-2008); the NJ Redevelopment Authority (2004-2005); the Advisory
Board of Rutgers School of Social Work
(1992-1995); as the Upper Deerfield Township treasurer (19901994); as a Licensed Soccer Coach – Cohansey and
CP United (1984-2004);
and on the Upper Deerfield Township Economic
Development Committee
(1985-1990 and 20072008). Mr. Whalen currently holds a Series 7
License and NJ Producers
Licenses for Life, Health
and, Variable..
Mr. Whalen is married to Carole (DeWolf)
and has nine children: Colleen (Kenneth
Kuzniasz), Christopher, Mary Beth, Kimberly, Kevin, John, Courtney, Lauren, and
Steven and two grandchildren Kenneth
and Caiden.
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Federal Publication
Highlights SJTPO for
Noteworthy Practices
that Encourage RSA
Implementation
The following
was
excerpted from
the
FHWA
p u b lication,
Noteworthy
Practices:
Addressing
Safety on Locally-Owned
and
Maintained Roads - A Domestic Scan.
“Preliminary Engineering
Limiting Federal HSIP funding to construction costs for safety projects leaves
the responsibility for both the application and design costs to the local agencies. Some State DOTs and regional
planning agencies support nonconstruction costs to reduce the financial burden on local agencies and meet
agency goals.
Projects eligible for NJDOT’s Local Safety
Program can be awarded funding for
construction only. Many local agencies
need assistance for project design and/
or application preparation. The South
Jersey Transportation Planning Organization (SJTPO) has developed a process
to encourage local agencies to implement road safety audit (RSA) findings.
The MPO funds contractor support to
assist local agencies with project development efforts, including preliminary
engineering (PE) and preparing the Federal-aid application package. This practice has advanced SJTPO’s RSA program
and encouraged local agency participation in the State’s Local Safety Program.”
Click Here to Read the full report.
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Major Construction at Sherman and the Boulevards is Set to Begin
Starting this Spring, construction will begin
to make a number of major improvements
at the Intersection of Sherman Avenue
(County Route 552) and the Boulevards (S
East Boulevard and S
West Boulevard)
The $5.4 million
in
Vineland.
This work is
project will raise
part of a
the roadway on einearly $5.4
million
ther side of the rail
dollar renocrossing by as much vation of
the intersecas 5 feet and add
tion and is
included in the
traffic signals
current
SJTPO
Transportation
Improvement Program. The SJTPO has been
involved in this project for many years, including analysis, scoping, and design.

bed that runs down the center of the Boulevards. The roadway will be raised as much as
5 feet to improve overall safety as well as
address the specific issue of low-riding
trucks, which occasionally get stuck going
through the intersection. Other improvements include replacing the current all-way
stop signs with traffic signals. The signals will
feature a camera system to allow quick adjustments, which will optimize the signal’s
efficiency.

According to Cumberland County Public
Works Director, Dan Olbrich (Courtesy of
The Daily Journal), "The intersection will
look more like Park (Avenue) and the Boulevard and Chestnut (Avenue) and the Boulevard." The project will include the construction of a retaining wall on the northwest
corner of the site to minimize the amount of
land needed for the project. It will also include widening Sherman Avenue at the inThe major goal of the project is to raise the tersection by about 14 feet, to allow an exroadway on either side of the railroad track tra lane for turning movements.

SJTPO Releases Second Major Update to the Website
In October 2010, the SJTPO launched a second
major update to the website (www.sjtpo.org),
which was completely redesigned in July 2010.
This represents a continued effort to increase
transparency and expand information available
to the public and the ease of accessing that information.
The update included a number of new features,
many suggested by users:
Expanded Content
Enhancements to simplify site navigation
Online surveys for users to offer direct,
specific input on topics of interest to them
A Twitter account to provide another way
to keep people informed
And many other improvements!

Thanks for all of your great input!
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Tracking Seat Belt and Hand-Held Cell Phone Use in South Jersey
The SJTPO will again fund the annual Seat Belt
Observation Survey to determine seat belt use
in the region, along with hand held cell phone
use by drivers. In 2010, observed seat belt use
was up 3 percentage
points from 2009
Observed Seat
to 93% and observed handBelt Use Increased
held
cell
to 93 Percent in
phone
use
was
up
an2009, but was
other
peronly 72 Percent
centage point
to 5%.
for Commercial

buckle up. For 2011, the add-on component is
commercial driver seat belt use. This survey
was first done in 2009 and only 72% of commercial vehicle drivers were observed wearing
a seat belt. However, this relatively poor use
rate is almost entirely attributable to male drivers, as their observed rate of use was only 71%
compared to the female commercial drivers
observed rate of 89%. Since this survey, the
SJTSA has been offering presentations addressing safety and seat belt use specifically for
commercial vehicle drivers.
A copy of all seat belt reports and annual comparisons are available at www.SJTSA.org.

Every year the
survey includes an
add-on project that
takes a closer look at some aspect of seat belt
use, such as belt use by teen drivers and passengers or why motorists buckle up or don’t

Vehicles

At Right, SJTSA Traffic Safety
Specialist, Wayne Shelton, demonstrates proper seat belt fit as
part of the presentation, which
is still available.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Regular meetings of the SJTPO Policy
Board and the SJTSA are open to the
public. Upcoming meetings are as follows, and can also be found at
www.sjtpo.org
SJTPO Policy Board
Monday, March 28, 2011 – 11:00 am
Monday, May 23, 2011 – 11:00 am
Monday, June 27, 2011—11:00 am
SJTPO Policy Board meetings are held in
the Caucus Room, 1st Floor, Vineland
City Hall, at 7th and Wood Streets.

782 South Brewster Road, Unit B6
Vineland, New Jersey, 08361
Tel: (856) 794-1941
Fax: (856) 794-2549

www.sjtpo.org
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